
Mineral Development
Company.

Certificate of Amcniimcnt of
Charter.

The MINERAL DEVKI.Ol'MEXT
COM l'AN V hereby eertlfle« that

i The sah! Compauy ta a corporation
chartered by au Acl <>r Ibe Geuoral
Assctnhlv of Virginia, approved Ibe \Nh»l
day ol May. 18*7, entitled "An Ael to
Incorporate the Mineral Development
Company

vi n meeting of the Hoard of
Dlnvhin. of the aaid Company, dutycalled and held on tho 88th day ol Mai.
i1 the said Hoard unanlmouaty paaaed
a resolution declaring that an ameuiimeuli
change or nltcrniiou in tin* Charter of
aahl Uompauy dccreaalng Ihe capital(touk of tho Company fnun One Million
IMIam (tt,000,UOU) to Klght Hundred
and Fifty Thousand Dollar« |tk%0,OOOl
waa advlaablo, aud calling a meeting of
the atockholdcra to take action upon the
proposed, amendment, change or altern-
lion at the office of the Company at tilgStone Gap, County ol Wine and Slate
of Ylrgluta, on the Twenty-third day
June, 1918, at 1J o'olock M A copy
of the aald roaolutlon, marked "Exhibit
A" I« annexed hereto ami mule put
hereof.

8 Notice of the i.ting of atockliold
eraaooalled waa given lu writing to each
oi the atockboldera of the sal.t Companyby «erring the aahio ou htm pcraooaliy oi
by mailing the Mine to him to bis last
known |>oatonic« addreaa, at least leu rlayaprior to aahl ineetlug The aald notice
stated the time aud placi ol the i.itlngami Its object A copy ol the aahl notli c.
marked "Exhibit If la hereto annexed
nn,I maihi part bcrisif

l Tin' aald meeting ol atockholdcra
waa held at the place and lime apectftod
in the »'Solution ami notice hereiii-hc
fore mentioned, and at the aald meeting
Hiera wi re picaenl, of aloekholdern hohl-
lug tha total Outalamllng capital aloek of
Ihe aald company which Bdnal«ta of lu.lWO
abare«
Irr |ieraou aiockhotdora hold-

ing ."¦ shares
Itv proxy ilookholdera hold-

lug. s.ie.ir, «barea

Total s un aharea
being considerably mom than twn-thtrd«
in lutbreal ol il..- «btokhotdera havingvoting power

'i At the said Hireling ul stockholder*
all of the atoekhotdcraprviienl in person
oi by proxy Is'lng tho Hnlil bolihirs of thu
said s.ioo v|1;,,,.s. .., i.than two thirds'
tu Interval of alt the »lockholdcra having
voting (tower: i'oted in favor of the
amendment, change or alterut Ion afore
sanl, and iio shares were voted against
tin' adoption of the said Nmcnilrucut.
change or alteration The riatd undid-
iiieut, change oi allemtlou -¦. uldpicdihealookuoTdohr. was net rorth In full bytlieui lu a reaolntlon in the following
I'm in. \ 1/

Iteeolved, That iwo-Hdrda In lulereat
of the sio, kbi)lih i-. of the Mineral
DeTelopuieul lkiin|iany having voting
power, do hereby vote, in favoi ..< the
amendment, change or alteration arlvlrw.il
by tin- II,.ai.I of 1)1 its lor* in Hi< hail,
hilhu Mhl Cohijiauy, ilcorvaalng the au*
ihoriaol maximum capital Mock of Ihe
Coni|iany fnrui Uno Million Dollars
IIl is.iissi. (.. Kiglrt Hundt..I uid I ni\
Thouaaird Ihdlara iJs-hi ik«J an -. forth
lu Hie following resolution adopted by
tin- lloanl oi Din. lorn of Ihe said .i
patiy at their meeting, held on the >ih)
day Of May, Ibis), hereby apenlviiig bid
ratifying tin nan .

"Kcaolve.1, Thai an amendment, change I
or alteration in Hye v harter .( u.is 'oni
pany, dpcrvautug tho capital stock from
||.Ot)00.ti0atue^.r.ifj0, arid tin |«ar value
ot the -hire- int.. whiefa Ibe aa|d capital I
-t.sk la divided from (I Oil to fH.^ iaauvU
able, ao that wlieti the aahl amendment,Ichange ..¦ »Iteration «hall become effect-
be, thlt Company «hall make .lisirllm
rion of ||S her »bare to all holder* .t
capital atoek hn act.t of, arid In iv
ductlou of. Hit amounts actually paid in
on the uid shin's, ami Section t ..I ihe
Cbartci of the Coru|>aliy, »hieb, aal
amended by resolution adopted bj ihr
atockthmlera of Hm Company on May i-i
lUli, reads. ri» follows
"< The capital (took of ihe -ai l Corn

pari) «hall not Is- tea* than fifty thousand
dnllarl, anil tn.iv U' in. teased lo ally
ainuunl mil exceedingone million doliara
by Issue and Kite of -hares, the par value
ol which -hall not Im leaa linn liliy dpi-tarn, front little to time, under sit.-h regit
Uti.'iis as the It.i.ii.l 01 Direchinr of aald
Company shall froiri llnie to lime pie.
toribe; arid tin Dlrocloni may receive
renl ot |stsoii«1 pro|.erl> suitable to the
biiaineaa of Hie (Vmipaii) In |>ayiivcut of

r k^>!e**l(ellc9ra tefltv reJk^'ioie^iriikslcJRuj.o i>N;^tS

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
In SücüikI--Hand

.itui Rented

Pianos
All lu perfect condition, fully
V'uiraule.-.l. sold .it tiargain
price* -ranging from i tod no

up »ikI on very liberal tcrilM
Among UMrttl sin'i Wfll kltoHU
mikes ha sttclV, llarrlhian|
Klmbell, < ban- Uro«, aud
olll.l,

'I'ltU ii a ran' ojrporttiulty lo
purehase a high ciadr I'iano
»I * Ion ptu e

Write us today,

Chas. M. StieiT,
Kactory Itraocb Warerooinl

TIA Mam >t 1 ynohburg, Vi
c W. >Vmitmohk, Manager,

subscriptions to the capital stock, at such
valuatkm* a* may t>o agreed ui*>n between
tho Director* and subscriber*

After the said amendment, change or

alteration «hall become effective «ball
read as folluws:

"8. The capital stock Of the Mid
Company »hall not b« less than Fifty
Thousand Dollars, ami may br Increase.!
to any smouut not exceeding Klght Hun
died and Fifty Thousand Dollar* by i*.
¦ue and aaleof aharee, the i>ar value of
»hlch «hall not bo less than ftfty dollars,
from time to time, under such regulations
M tin; Board of Director* of *aid Com¬
pany »hall, from lime to time, prescribe;
and the Director* may receive real or

personal property, suited to the business
of the Ootnpahy, In payment of lubscrlp
tioni to the capital stock, at such valua¬
tions as may Ik' agreed upon between the
Directors and subscribera."
0 And at tho said meeting of Mock-

holders, the following resolution was also
adopted bv Hie vole aforesaid:

Itcsolvol. thai tho President of this
Com|>any be. and lie is hereby authorised
to cause n certificate of the amendment
change or alteratloii of this Comuahi -

charter this da; adopted, to bo in nie ox
ocntcd, acknowledged, reconlcd, publish¬
ed, etc as required bj law

IN ^VITNKSS WllBltEOr' the said
Mineral Development Company ha*
causoil mi-1 crtltlcale to !><. .-igmsl in it-
name by Its President ami sealed with IUI
corporate soul, attested by its Secretary,
this 28th .lay of Jtuio. Il»t:t

Mineral Development Company,
lly I.im < ..! i in A 11 uui

I'««lilent
Attest:
D, 0 Amu HMiN, Secret u )

U orpo!ate Seali

EXHIBIT "A"

Copy ui Kcs.iliiliiin ps-scd hv Hoanl ill
Oircitnr*. May 2.1th. 191 J.

"Itcsolvcd, Tli.it in atncndmcnl.change
oi alteration in thu Charter of tin- t "in

pauy decreasing the capital stock fnuu
II.IHHi Ihsi lo is.-,t),i«HI ami the pur value of
the Shares Into which the said capital
stork is divided from lion |o »*.*.. Is ad¬
visable, so licit when the said amend
inent/chango or alteration shall I.nne
effective, thi. I'.pauy shall make ills
tribiitlon of tin per share to all holder*
of Us capital stock, on account of and In
reduction Of. the amounts actually paid
in on the saiil thares, and Section .' of
the Charter of the Compauy, which, u
umcmlcl hv resolution adopted bj the
itooktmhlcra ol Uns 'oinpany on Mai isi
1019, roads a- follows

The capital stock of the -.i.i iiill-
pany shall not hi less than iti\ I'homi
ami Dollars, ami nia) be lu< reased to anyamount not exceeding One Million l>oi
lars bj issue and sale of shares, the pai
value of which shall not be less than tilt\
dollars, firom time to time, tinder siicli
regulations ai the Itoaril of Director* nl
Ban) Company shall from time to lime
prescribe: and the Director* may receive
real oi |s-is. u il property sullablo to the
business of theDompany in pavincni of
¦utwi rlptions t.. the Spital slot k at such
valuations .»» maj Ih'agreed ii|>oulH!t ween
tin dire* t..is and subscriber*

After the said amendment, change or
alteratloii shall become ctlis-iivc, shall
read as follow*

"'J Tli« ca|Uta| stock of tho said r.
pan) shall uOI In loss than Fifty Tiinua
ami Dollars, ami may Is' Increased to Any
amount not exceeding eight humlrcil anil
fifty thousand dollars by Issue and sale
of shares, the pir value of which -b ill
riot lie less than fifty dollars, lr.nn time
to time under auch regulation* a* the
board .'t Directors ol sai.l Coin|iau)shall, I.i time to tune proscribe: anil
tin >irc. tors may receive real or person,
il |irO|>ert) milted lo the busbies* of the
Company, Iii payment ol .uhHuriplloiu lo
the capital stock, at such valuation* as

may In) agreed upon between the Dlnv-
lois ami subscribe,* "

Unsolved Thai a mooting ..! the
Stockholder* oi this Company t.. lake
action on the sai.l proposed amendment,
haue, or alteration bo and the as. is

hereby called to be held at tin- principal
..Hi. uf tho Company, In the Town of III«
Stone I ap, V5rc5rj:a u M .ml.,, it,, ill
ilay of .tune. ItliSi, ,1 ID .. I,., k \l

EXHIBIT "ir

Mineral Development Company, wu
Dresel Bulldlaf, Philadelphia, Pa
Notice I* hereby given that meetingof the stockholders ol the Mineral lv.,-i

optnenl Coni|iau) ha* in.-, duly called
tn.I wilt he liuld at the prinnipcil oIHe« nl
thO < Olnpail) in the Tonn ..: Ilig Stone
Dap and Slate of Virginia mi the twontt
thud day of .Inn,., mi3, it 1; o'i lock Nl
to take action on ,,n amendment,chance oi alteration in Ike Charter which
tho Hoard of Dins-tors of the said Com-
pauy in 4 res*>lnÜ0n passe«) on tho twen¬
ty-eighth day ol May, I'm.', has declared
to he td\ iaablc

"ltes.ilvisl. That an amendment,changeor alteration in the Charter of this Com¬
pany^lecreaaini the capital -t.s k from f
uoo,i**ii..<h.-,n OOCUndtbepai valuoofthe
sharea into which the s.u,i capital si... k
isdivided I'rom *|iM|o |.s-.. ., .IM.,',,..
mi that w lien itic said amendment, ehaüge
or alteration si, ,l| becoi.ilfecUve, this
Company shall make dlatribu't).f |18
Per -hue to all holders Ol its Capitalst-M-k. on account of, and in reduction
of, tho amount* actually, itald In on the
said shares, ami Section 2, ol the Charter
of the Company, which, as amended hv
rvMiiuii.il, adopted by the stockholders of
Ilia Company on May I 1012, reads as
follown:

"9, The capital stook of the said Com¬
pany shall not !«. le-s than Fifty Thons
Slid Dollars, ami may U' im reused to auv
amount not exceeding One Million l<oi".
lars by Issue and sale of shares, the parralue ol which shall not ts'lcs, than FiftyiMlUrs, from time lo time, uinlcr inch
regulation* as the Hoard of Directors of
uiil Company shall from time to lime
prescribe; and the Dlrvctor* may receive
leal or personal property suitable to the
bualncjM oftM Company paynvaiit of
subscript ions lo the capital »t.*.». at such
ra|uatlona a- ins« be igr.ssl upon between
the dirCCtOri and siihxc'ribcrs

After the said amendment, change or
alteration shall become ellectlvc. shall
read as folios*.
"i The capita) «lock of Uic sah) Com

pauy shall not Is- !.-vs thin Fifty Thous¬
and IMtars. ami may 1». in, reaacd to ant
amount n. t exceeding Klghl llundrod ami
llfly 'I'liouxaiiit Dollar*, by issue and sale
of shares, the par ralue oi winch si,.;i
not be less than Flftj I Milan, from time

1914 Chalmers "Thirty-Six

Flvc*PMMS|Cl Touring Car
Fonr-Patarafcr Torptdo $1775

These Features Not Found in Any Other Car at This Price
/>nu afraJb Motor 15 . *6\ inch,
iS.yati QasaliiU Tank in Iteor
Chiilin, rs Self Stutter
Gray and Davis Electric Light*
Adjustable Electric /'n-'i Light
Poteer Tin Inflator
i 'b ii ii A'u ii ning Roa I
li'nrni Sjm i'/in i< fi
Rain I'/weii Windshield
Dash Adjustment f<>, Carburetor

S'ewdetign Molded Oval Venders
f^our-forward S/icnl Transmission
Xon-RaUliiig Tirt Carrier in Rear
Gasoline (lunge
lib ren ineh I jtholsU ry
Continental Demountable Rimt
Genuine Turkish Cushions
Chalmers Sill Mohait Top
HO by ', inch Tin *

Gasolhu Pretsurt System

For the past two seasons the !'Thirty; Six"
has been acknowledged tlx' best four-cylindervalue On the market. Ten thousand v.^s .t
this model in daily service have built up its
reputation for endurance, easy riding, medi¬
ana al smoothness, runvchience« luxurv. and
economy.

"1=lie n;i.} "Thirty-Six" is more than ever
Indue a wonderful value. Fine new features
have been added: there have been material
improvements in design yet ihe price is

Molded Full Oval Fenders
Fenders ol an entirely new molded oval

design.very popular abroad.are a feature
ot the "Tliirt) Six. They not only add to
the graceful appearance of the car. hut afford
greater protection from dust anil mud. These,
beautiful fenders are a distinctive 1914 improve¬
ment Which vmi will lu- unable: tu get on any
other car at the price.

Gas Tank and Tires in Hear
I In- entire cat Ii i- en made more clean-

rut ami snappy in appearance. hie gasoline

tank and the spare tin s are now carried at
ihe n ar, giving that much desired appearance
ot length, clean running boards, and better
riding qualities.

The new car is designed for utmost strengthand safety. Axles are of nickel-steel; the
double drop frame is unusually heavy. Steer¬
ing connections arc all drop forgings. Brakes
are of maximum strength and power, 25 titties
.is -u.iiig, in proportion, as the brakes Öl a
I' 11 itnotive.

Full Equipment Included
The 1914 "Thirty-Six" at $1775 is fully

equipped with Chalmers mohair t«>i>, genuine
ram vision windshield, Chalmers patented
si tarter, .v>"x.i" tites. Continental demount¬
able riths (one extra), Warner speedometer,Gray & Davis full electric lighting system,with special new dash light and provision for
inspection lamp, new design nun rattling tue
carrier, power tire inflate!, horn, pump, jack,
lull set of tools and lite repair outfit.
See this new Thirty-Six' at our show

room and you will be convinced that it is a
most unusual valtic at tin- price,

E. J. PRESCOTT, Big Stone Gap, Va.
Inlime, under wich regulations ait the II
Hoard of Directors of »-*mI c.i-any
shall,Trom time to time, prescribe; nul
the Director* may rei-elye mal ui f*r»uri-
al property, suited bi Hie business "i the 11Comitauy, in payment of subscription* i..

the capital stock, al Mich valuations kali
mat, lie agreed u|«>u between the Hin
lor* nml subscrllteis i

ttv order ..t the llnard rif Duvet.us
l> i Anui iixis,

D.itcxl June i, lllja, Secretary

Stale of I'unnaylvania,
("It) .V ounly of I'bil til>-l|.ln i. to-wll I

I, Annie I. Monte; a N'olary Public in
iiml for (he i it] and Count) aforesaid in
the Hinte "i IVnusylvaiila, l><> Certify
thai Lemuel CnAln Atieunu, whose, name
I* signed in the writing above hearingdate, on tho iiSlh ils) pr .Inhe, \ l>
nineteen homlnd ami thirteen (1019)has kokno u lodged the same before me.
hi ray Slate, Ciiy ami County aforesaid,
and has further acknowledge,! ami lie-Iclared that he executed the sauie as I'rcs
idem of said Company, anil tor and on
behalf bf said Company a- it* set ami
deed, lining, a- such I'toldcnt signed
ins name thereto, ami alllxeil the corpo
rate seal of said Company, and that he
has caused the same to he duly attested
bj Ii Anderson, the Secretary or said
Company, all ol which his been done by
hiinuudei and pursuant lo the authority
conferred on him by tin- Hoard o! Dlrcc-
lois ol aid oinpany

I lh> Further Certify that D t' An¬
derson, the Secretary of the .Mineral
Development Cnmpauy, whose us. is
also signed to the *a riting abnio herein
licforv mentioned, liar, also acknou ledged
tin's,ii.i* before im-, in my Stale, l ity
and County aforesaid and has declared
that by Die direction Of Lemuel CotBu
Vltemutessrroeildenl oi said i 'ompauy.audundet and purauanl to the aiithorlt) con¬

ferred on. hint by,the Hoard of Directora
of-slid Company he has dulj attested
sabl'steil of said Company, and has ilgU'tsl his name to said attestation.
Ami I do further certify and state that

my commission as Notary Public atorc
said expire* on the SSth day of May,
IUI7

tiiven under my hand and Notarial
Seal, this I Menu eighth day of June, A
D., 101»

Annik I. Moons,
Notary Public,

(Notarial Seal,

COMMOMWF.AI.TH OF VI let .IN IA
in evil in \ oi i in STÄTB COHiSO.

hatkih coWuiasiUsi
City Of Kkbuioud I

llth day Of duly, 1013 i
The accompanying certificate for an

amendment to the charier of the
Mioeial Drelopment Company, sigucd

u accordance with law, l>v Lern l'otliu
lllernu», IIa l'n-aidonl mill or tiro1
«al of tin- cor|>orath>ii, attested by I). C. 11
tndernVtrr it- Secretary, and duly ac-|.Igod by Hi, in. [raving been prc-|icnted to the State , nr)>oratlon i'..minis-
nn mil the fee, if my. required by law

Iravlng lieen'tiald,: the state Corporation I
.ilaainri having examined aald certi

floate, now declarer that the Mirnimli
licvelopmcnl C6m|Kiuy Iran complied]with the requirement* of taw, and i» n
titled to tius amendment hi alteration oft
Ita charier ael forth in aald applicationriierefore. It la ordered that tin- charter
f tin' Mineral Development i.parry, I

a coronation created by'General Aaaom-
bly of Virginia, be and tire same la amend
id and altered In the manner and tin the
purpoao.1 ael forth In aald certificate, lo
the Kama extent an it the aald application
were now herein IraUauHllOd in foil,
Tho aaid ccrtllleate, with thia orrler. In

hereby certified to the Sooretary of the
'oromouwoallli tor record.

It..nil!i It I'm s 11-,
Seal) 1 I..Unnau

It T W II-in. Clerk.

um MtlNWK M.I II OF \ IKOTSTTx
hi i oi in nn >hiiima or> Tim inxr.

MONW I m l ll

In the City nf Klchinond I
lllh day of .inly. I'.i|:l. t

The foregoing ameridmeiil lo the har¬
ter of Mineral levelopluenl t olu|ial)y.wiwi thla day receiveat and duly recorded
in thla office aocordlng lo l»»

it ii .1 xxu>.
Secretary ol the C'nmmonwealb,

COMMONWEALTH OK YIKiilNIA
OKI'AHTMKNI or nil Mill: COHl'OKATIOÜ

i ovrnrainoN
1 It. 'IV W ilson. Clerk of the State

I 'oporat ion i 'oinuiihM'ili, do herehy certify
that the fdrcgotng is a lull, true and
correct copy of an aritcudnient to the
charter of Mineral Development Com¬
pany, laaucd and certified t«> the Reero-
tary of the Couinionwcalth on ihe
eleventh day of July, I'.»ia, which docu¬
ment xvii* duly return..I to thi- office as

rC4|Ulro<l l>y liW and in now on tile in
thla office.

In leaUmony whereof I hereunto *-t
my hand at Kiohrnond, ibis 1st day of
August. A I)., 10IS.

It, I Wruox,
t'lrrk lo the Coninrlaaloh,

eug5-M :il

Dr« C. E. üREEAFx,
Dentist,

Big Stone Gftp, Virulrxln.
Office in Polly Bolldlng.

Orrtos Holk*.u to ii; I to 5.

h«"4itl* is r ri

Mn) Iliia
l.l'.AVK NOttTO'N 1:0t) a. m for

f.yncnbiirs »ml intermediate ata
lion* I'mlpian alceiier lllueflcld lo
Philadelphia via llageratnwu, »¦¦.)
Pullman sh*c|n<r lloanoke In Kielt-,,
niimdaud Norfolk AUo connection* ]:ii lllueflold with Iralna Westbound
ruiiin.ui eleepei to lllnclnuatl ami
I 'oluinluiK.

I.KAVK M iK'i'i>N 3:80 p m ror|M>|uU
Noitu, Baal ami Weet

I.KAVK ItKISTnl.-lhilly. tVlTO a hi.
for Kahl Kadl'unl. Itoaiiokc. Lynchjburg, I'etcrsbtirg. ICi.-limoml ami
Norfolk. Pullman I'urlor Car to
Itiohmoml Cale Car lloanoku ami
llageratowii Pullman aleiiiKU Itoa.
noko to Now York via llageratownmill llarrishurg.

5:13 |i in lor Norfolk anil IhtornUHllatO
poluta, 1'iillmaii Sleeper* lo Noifolk

1:88 p. in. mul 7:811 p. ni, (limited Solid
trams wiili pulltnaualoopara to IVaah
itigtoii, Baltimore. Philadelphia ami
Now York via Lynohhurg. Doea not
make local stops.

18:1(1 p. in, dally for »II point* between
Bristol and l.ynohbnrg, CouoeoUal
Walton til RAO p. in. with the St.
Louis Kinross for all polhta west ami
northwest.

If you tiro thinking of taking a trip
Ynl want quoUttoua,,otoapoat fare, re¬
liable ami correct information, a* to
routes, train sohedules. the most eotufort
able ami .piickest way Write And tho
inl'iiriualinu la yours for the asking, with
one of out complete .Map t'oldera.

W i Sil M.t:tts, ti IV A.
W II llhVII.I..

I'ass. Traf. Mgr ,

Koam ke va

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intertuoiil llldg, lilti BTÖXKQAP, Va

D. F. ORR,
i>i5i\rri«'r.

BIG STONE GAP. VA
Office in Polly building,

Office Hours.H in 18 a in.; 1 lu !> p. m.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on Kir.'t Floor tulenoont Building.
lilK Stono Gap, Virginia.

1 CtOM AltfBUea lo CoUiKUcac «&d l-rctaol BtBüi * i

-.-,-

DR. G. M. PEAVLI R,
Truntx Din,inn.in of the

Eye, Ear, Nose anil Throat,
BKISTUL, TENN.

Will bo In Apulaachia Third
Friday In Each Month

.isyPi »VI

DR. THOMAS F. STA1
Refractionist.

treats diseases id the Eye. Ea«
and Thrual.

Will In- in Apnalaohia I IK8T Kill
in each month until ll I*. M

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINt.
Um Slonu Gap, Va

Wagon mill Muggy work A S|s1 have in t ii to-date Machine foi
on Hiibber 't ires All work given pi
alteutian,

Jndge T Mi Aldetn.Wise, Va
Judge 0 W. Kilgore. \VI»i 1"

Alderson &. Kilgore.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virßinia.

Ofllcea, Rooms 7 and 8, second Hoor, in ih«
loll NsoN- Ml I.KS-IIRIH E Hl M '>¦
I No, opposite the Court House

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Minin»; Enfrineei i

Bin Stone Gap, Va. Harlan.K >

ICcporls am! estimates on Coal ami
her juhIs, Ik-sign and Plans of Cos
Coke Plaut*, Und. Railroad slid Mil
Riiglneerlngt Electric BlneJ'rintlng

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Messt ol Public Scheel Sisters el Slf(iu>'

1>1 l-alu UI..\T- RRrttUKNTEO
CeMege, Uradualc. Law, Medicine, tail""" .<

LOAN KUNOS AVAILABLE
lo deserving student* f 10 ik* covers
coals to Virginia students m the Acs
domic Oejurtunnts Send for eatalogn*

liOWAtftD Win el on. Kegittrar.
Iniversily. ' ».


